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"I thought that was the trouble." Shaw smiled wryly.
"Well, fellows like you are Ilucky, Gus. Lucky to be able to
coddle your sentiments. I'H go broke if I did."
There was an uncOlmfortable silence. Shaw spoke
again. "You'll find loggin$" jobs scarce, I Gus."
"I don't look for loggin' yob."
Shaw looked at him sharply. "What are you going to
do?" ,
Gus hesitated. B.e looked out to where Bessie was
standing with her new saddle and bridle and bulging bedroll. His face reddened. 1"1 goin' to take Be~sie back to
Sveet Vater Farm," he blurted. ,"Maybe so dey have a farm
yob for us. A yob vere Bes~ie can have her a leedle colt like
she vailt. And ven she does she be a' fine horse yet again.
Vait and see."
,
It was a long speech for Gus. When he finished, he
shook hands awkwardly, said goodbye, and went out. He
mounted Bessie and clucked his tongue at her. Shaw
watched them until they d~sappeared from sight down the
snowy road.
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Friendship
By HELENA SNYDER
1

Life is a limpid pool whose hue
Is lovely, liquid, lucent blue,
And mirrored in ifs lambent light
Is friendship's. perfect, rare delight.

'.

Fingers can never hold it near,
For touching ~akes it disappear;
What teasing hands of light and air
Conspire to hold its image there?
I

,Features of h~unting loveliness,
Body of ghostl emptiness,
Mistress whom none can ever keep,
. Why do you whke me from my sleep?
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